“It is good that you can understand me, because it is very funny that the
other staff can't understand, and I have to talk very simply to them...”
A child to their Bicultural Support Worker

Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (formerly Ethnic Child Care, Family and Community
Services Co-operative) is the peak body for Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) issues in children’s,
disability and aged care services in NSW. We are currently subcontracted by Children’s Services Central to
deliver Bicultural Support in NSW, and have been doing so since the Inclusion and Professional Support
Program was inaugurated in 2006.
In fact, Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (ECSC)
founded and pioneered the programs that were the
precursors to Bicultural Support, including the Ethnic Child
Care Development Unit and the Casual Ethnic Workers Pool
(CEWP). CEWP was established in 1981 to support the
participation and inclusion of CALD children and families into
children’s services, initially in inner Sydney, expanding over
many years to support children, families and communities
across the entire state of NSW.

“The first week I noticed a change in the
way “H” behaved. He seemed less panicked
and calmer. He began to relax more with
the staff and use his language to
communicate his needs and wants. We will
continue to use Bicultural Support to assist
children from CALD background. This
promotes self-esteem and feelings of selfworth for children and encourages them to
gain a feeling of belonging.”

Given ECSC’s experience in delivering the current Inclusion
and Professional Support Program, and our expertise in
working with CALD children and families, this submission will
Goodstart Kellyville Ridge
focus primarily on the newly proposed “Inclusion Support
Programme” and specifically on a particular aspect of that program – Bicultural Support.

“Many years ago when I started working as a Bicultural Support worker (back when we
were called Ethnic Supplementary Workers in Children’s Services), I was supporting a 4
year old Vietnamese girl in a child care centre. It was the first time I experienced and
witnessed a child going through a “silent period.” At the time there was very little
research about children learning another language or about bilingualism. This child had
been in a refugee camp in Thailand, before moving to France and then finally settling in
Australia – first Sydney and then Newcastle. She would follow what the other children
were doing and participated in activities but she did not say a word. I observed the staff
getting frustrated with her; they would use loud voices, and sometimes even single her
out, trying to make her say something, but she never did. I had been there for 6 months,
when one day during rest time, I sang a song for her, and suddenly I heard her say
something! I did not understand what she said, until she said it a third time: “I love you,
Zeni.” I was so touched, I told her “I love you too”. From that time on, she started talking
to everyone, we could not stop her from talking! I was amazed at the number of words
she knew.” Bicultural Support Consultant, Hunter Region

Activity test for eligibility for the Child Care Subsidy
What other circumstances would warrant an exemption?
Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (ECSC) does not support the adoption of the proposed activity test
for the reasons detailed below (see “Additional Feedback”). However, if it is adopted, refugees and
humanitarian entrants should certainly be exempted from the activity test. In addition to finding it more
difficult to communicate as a result of potentially low levels of English, newly arrived refugees and
humanitarian entrants are more likely to have undergone severe trauma, impacting upon their mental
health. For these individuals, employment or study may not be a possibility. Forcing refugees and
humanitarian entrants to meet an activity test in order to access subsidised early childhood education and
care for their children will only further reduce accessibility for these already disadvantaged groups.

Additional Feedback?
ECSC is concerned that the introduction of the
proposed activity test will further reduce accessibility
for the families in greatest need of early childhood
education and care (ECEC). The positive impacts of high
quality early childhood education on individuals,
families and communities have been well documented,
including in the reports of the Productivity
Commission’s Inquiry into Childcare and Early
Childhood Learning. It is also noted that high quality
out-of-home education and care is particularly
Meni Tsambouniaris, Bicultural Support
beneficial for vulnerable children, which includes
Co-ordinator, Rattler, Summer 2015.
children from culturally and linguistically diverse
(CALD) backgrounds. The Australian Government has
explicitly stated that improving participation for several groups (including CALD and Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander children) is a priority. The activity test however, is likely to only further reduce accessibility to
ECEC services for these groups, who are disproportionately affected by mental illness, domestic violence
and drug and alcohol addiction, conditions which impact upon an individual’s ability to participate in work,
study, training or volunteering activities.

“Inclusion is the universal, fundamental right of all
children and should be a visible and integral
component of the early childhood education and
care agenda. Inclusion is the embodiment of
equal access, opportunities and participation for
all children and their families in child care,
regardless of their culture, ethnicity, ability,
gender and socio-economic status.”

In 2011, unemployment rates were more than three times higher among Indigenous 1 , than nonIndigenous2, Australians. There are a large number of factors affecting this including the high proportion of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander families living in regional and remote communities where employment
is more difficult to attain, and much higher levels of mental illness and drug and alcohol abuse. Indigenous
children were identified by the Productivity Commission as among those most in need of high quality ECEC
– why create conditions that are more likely to further exclude them?
It is counter-intuitive to identify that the impacts of high quality ECEC are strongest among certain
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populations (including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and CALD children), state the need to prioritise
access for these groups and then restrict their ability to access services by instigating an activity test that
they are more likely to fail. As Professor Deb Brennan from the University of Sydney stated last year to The
Australian: “Why are we punishing children whose parents are struggling to get their lives

together? I cannot see the logic of this. The opposite course of action — taking measures to
enroll disadvantaged and low-income children in high-quality services — would serve our longterm national goals far more effectively.”3
ECSC does not support the introduction of the activity test because we believe that it will only further
reduce accessibility for vulnerable children. Given the strong benefits of out-of-home ECEC for children,
families and communities, we believe that high quality care and education should be available, accessible
and affordable for all children, regardless of their parents’ willingness or ability to work, study or seek
employment. It is the vulnerable children who will suffer most if this activity test is initiated.

Inclusion Support Programme
In a streamlined programme, what evidence would be required to access additional support, and what are
the circumstances that would warrant an exemption from these evidence requirements?
Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (ECSC) currently delivers Bicultural Support, on behalf of
Children’s Services Central, in NSW. In order to apply for Bicultural Support, eligible children’s services must
currently:
1) Complete and submit an application form that explains why they need support
2) Attain written support from their Inclusion Support Facilitator
3) Submit an up-to-date Inclusion Improvement Plan
ECSC believes that, in general, the current system works well and that Bicultural Support should continue to
be accessible to any children’s service committed to supporting the inclusion of culturally and linguistically
diverse (CALD) children, families and communities into their
“Our Service has utilised Bicultural
curriculum and practice. We do occasionally find that services are
unwilling to take the time to apply for Bicultural Support as a result
Support for many years, since its
of the requirement to submit an Inclusion Improvement Plan (IIP).
inception, and can highly recommend
The IIP is quite an extensive document and writing one can be quite
the support provided. It is so much
a daunting, and time consuming, task for services that have never
more than just an opportunity to
before done so. Services sometimes choose not to apply for
interpret a particular language or a
Bicultural Support because they do not believe that it is worth taking
tokenistic foray into another culture.
the time to write an IIP for only 12 hours of support. However, the
IIP is an important and useful document that can act as evidence of a
All children benefit by the
service’s intentions to improve access and equity, and engage in
understanding that ‘difference’ is
inclusive practice. The provision of additional support to assist
‘normal’ and that we all share more of
educators in writing an IIP could alleviate some of these concerns.
the same traits than any variety
While Inclusion Support Facilitators have been supporting educators
noticed.” Caterpillar House Occasional
in drafting their IIPs, in some cases, this support has been
insufficient. Additional support could take the form of training
Child Care Association Inc
workshops for service Directors and Room Leaders, who tend to be
the people responsible for drafting the plan.
3
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Upon the completion of their Bicultural Support allocation, services are encouraged to submit an
evaluation form. This feedback provides Bicultural Support with useful information that assists in the
continuous improvement of the program. For example: identifying the most effective Workers in particular
situations; streamlining and updating existing processes; and pointing towards relevant training needs of
Workers. ECSC would support the submission of this evaluation as a requirement for future Bicultural
Support – both for the extension of an existing allocation or for any future allocations.

“The Bicultural Support Difference...helps to promote greater awareness between culture and the service.
The positive experience shared with family members and their cultural community has shown an increase in
enrolments in the service with particular cultures. The support enables better communication, builds trust in
providing appropriate inclusive environments for all cultures...”
KU Gosford-Wyong, Inclusion Support Agency for Region 7 (Gosford-Wyong)

How could the programme better engage with new families to increase the participation of
children with additional needs in child care?
Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (ECSC) has been working with culturally and linguistically diverse
(CALD) children, families and communities for over 35 years. It is our experience that effective engagement
requires building relationships based on trust and respect. This includes ensuring that communication is
culturally and linguistically appropriate – whether it is in person, in writing or over the phone. Employing
workers who both speak the relevant language and understand the community, is paramount to the
success of any engagement program with CALD communities.
Outreach and community development are essential to increasing the engagement between new families
and children’s services. Within many migrant communities, formalised childcare is a strange concept to
which many have never before exposed. Outreach programs can help to introduce the concept, and explain
the benefits of early childhood education and care, to hesitant parents.
Over the years, ECSC has, making use of our diverse networks within CALD communities and our extensive
pool of bilingual and bicultural workers, engaged in outreach programs aimed at increasing access to
children’s services. We have run programs that provided information on the different types of children’s
services in community languages and offered parenting sessions in community languages. Outreach
activities were conducted at venues with already high levels of CALD parent engagement such as Maternity
Hospitals, Community Health Centres, Baby Health Clinics and Migrant Resource Centres. The co-location of
children’s services with other important community services (including community health centres, Migrant
Resource Centres, primary schools etc.) could in itself be an effective strategy for increasing CALD
engagement.
The appropriate promotion of such programs is also important. Many CALD communities have access to
local ethnic media – both in print, and on the radio. In addition, it is absolutely vital to work in collaboration
with agencies that have good connections with the particular target communities. Organisations that have
a large group of clients from a particular community usually have an appropriate bilingual/bicultural worker
on staff. This person is an important point of contact for any outreach, community development,
educational or promotion activities. Programs can, and have, failed without the support of a well-known
bilingual community worker. ECSC places strong emphasis on parent and community collaboration and

outreach within all of its programs. The increased participation of CALD engagement in our programs is a
testament to the success of this approach.
Services looking to increase the participation of CALD children and families, should hire their own bilingual
staff. This is especially important in areas with a high population of a particular linguistic or cultural group.
In order to effectively cater for, and engage with, that community, children’s services need to employ staff
members who can speak the community language and understand the cultural context. In services where
there is not a high proportion of families in the local area from a particular CALD background, Bicultural
Support Workers can provide support on a short-term basis. For example, Bicultural Support Workers
often facilitate communication between CALD families and children’s service staff, particularly at the key
enrolment stage. Services have asked Workers to relay information about the service, assist with the
completion of the enrolment form, communicate important policies, provide information about the
curriculum, daily routines of the service etc., and generally ensure a smooth transition, for both the
children and the family, into care. Furthermore, Bicultural Support’s provision of culturally and linguistically
appropriate support enables new CALD, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, refugee and humanitarian
entrant children and families to engage more authentically and effectively with their children’s service, and
as a result to genuinely feel included.
In addition to facilitating communication, Bicultural Support Workers can assist educators in understanding
the particular cultural context of a CALD family, for example, by explaining relevant child rearing practices
that may differ from those generally accepted in Australia. They can also point services towards additional
resources that can help them to further include CALD children and families, link them up with CALD
community organisations and recommend relevant professional development and training on issues of
cultural competence and working with CALD children and families. ECSC has developed translated materials
(in print and digitally) on bilingualism and inclusive practice, key “survival words” for early childhood
settings, parent participation in children’s services, and others, that can assist educators and families to
better engage with each other.
Currently, there is a particular gap within the children’s services sector to support the inclusion of CALD
children with disability. CALD children with disability
“Hi “A” [Bicultural Support Worker], thank you for
are particularly underrepresented in children’s
lending the book to “V”. She loved reading it at
services. We recommend the reinstatement of a
home during the week! I loved the book too! It helps Bicultural Support Disability Workers pool with
with my vocabulary! I just have to let you know also bicultural and bilingual workers who are also trained
in working with children with disability. The pool
that “V” loves the fact that you come into the
could be created from the existing pool of workers
Centre to support her. She’s happy that you can
through the provision of disability training or by
understand her and you spend time with her and
recruiting specialised bilingual disability workers.
work with the staff to help her feel more
Such a pool has existed in the past – the Disabilities
comfortable at the Centre. Thank you!” Parent
Casual Ethnic Workers Pool – but it was
unfortunately defunded under the IPSP model.
Particularly given the research around improved self-esteem and health outcomes attached to positive
cultural identity, we believe that it is vitally important that CALD children with disability be able to access
the same Bicultural Support as children without disability. Specially trained disability workers with relevant
cultural and linguistic backgrounds would be best placed to provide such support and would also be able to
improve understanding among educators and staff about disability in the relevant cultural context, leading
to increased outcomes for the child, family and ECEC service. In our experience, CALD children with
disability may be supported based on their disability, but their cultural and linguistic inclusion tends to be
ignored. There are also important cultural differences in how disability is regarded and explained around
the world, and this can impact significantly on children’s inclusion. CALD families may not be aware that

their child with disability has the right to participate in early childhood education and care in Australia.
They may not be aware of the support services that exist to facilitate their child’s inclusion in society.
Bicultural Support Workers who are specially trained in working with children with disability, will
understand this cultural context and could potentially have an enormous impact on increasing the
participation of these children and families into children’s services.
Finally, in order to effectively engage with, and include, children and families from CALD backgrounds into
the services, educators need to be culturally competent. Unfortunately, it is our experience that many
children’s services are not culturally competent. There needs to be a significant investment in professional
development and training for educators on issues of cultural competence. Ethnic Community Services Cooperative currently delivers such workshops through Children’s Services Central. We are concerned that,
with the closure of the Professional Support Co-ordinators, there will be a gap in the delivery of affordable
and appropriate training for the early childhood sector. Services need to be continued to be supported to
access professional development on a variety of different issues, including becoming more inclusive.

What activities could better help to embed inclusive practices in child care services?
In order for inclusion to be authentic and relevant to children and families, it needs to be approached in a
holistic and multi-faceted way. Effectively embedding inclusive practices is an ongoing, reflective process
that requires committing to making adjustments to various aspects of a service’s program and practice.
Support for children’s services to more effectively embed inclusive practices into their everyday routine
could take a variety of different forms:


Encourage services to engage in critical reflection of their own inclusive practice and how they are
addressing the relevant aspects of the Early Years Learning Framework and the National Quality
Framework. Critical reflection could be facilitated by professionals at training workshops or could
be self-assessed through a document like the Inclusion Improvement Plan.
 The Department could develop, or adopt one of the already existing, inclusion assessment tools
and require services to complete the assessment regularly (annually or biennially for example).
Services could be asked to rank their competence against a variety of criteria and then map out
areas that are in need of significant attention or further development.
 Programs such as Bicultural Support provide direct, hands on support for inclusion to children and
families from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD), Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander,
refugee and humanitarian entrant backgrounds. The Bicultural Support program could be
strengthened by adding an additional element – the Bicultural Support Disability Workers pool. This
program has existed previously, and was known as the Casual Ethnic Workers Pool for Children
with Disabilities, however it was unfortunately
defunded when the Inclusion and Professional
“Positive interactions and partnership with Bicultural
Support Program was implemented. Bicultural
Support has helped Family Day Care educators to
further develop their knowledge and understanding of Support Workers also provide hands on inclusion
support to Educators by acting as role models for
Indigenous culture, and to access meaningful and
supporting the inclusion of children from diverse
culturally appropriate experiences for families and
backgrounds, and by directing educators towards
children. Our collaborative partnership means that we
useful inclusive resources. Additionally, Bicultural
can strive to meet children and families cultural needs, Support Consultants deliver in house professional
development and training to services on issues of
creating meaningful services where our practices
cultural competence and inclusive practice.
respect and reflect cultural diversity.”
 Professional Development and Training is
Coffs Harbour Family Day Care
key to supporting services to embed inclusive

practices into their everyday work. With the closure of the
Professional Support Co-ordinators, it is unclear whether
children’s services will have access to high quality,
affordable, professional development. Ethnic Community
Services Co-operative (ECSC) currently offers training
workshops on a variety of issues related to cultural
competence. This includes: Developing and Implementing a
Multicultural Policy; Developing and Managing a Diverse
Workforce; Building Collaborative Partnerships with
Culturally Diverse Children and Families; Communicating
Effectively with Culturally Diverse Children and Families;
Working Effectively with Refugee Children and Families;
Greenfield Village Children’s Centre
Supporting Bilingualism and Second Language Acquisition in
Early Childhood; and, Disability in a Cultural Context.
 Maintenance of the existing Specialist Equipment Pool which allows services to borrow equipment
to support children with additional needs.
 Continuation of the IPSP Online Library, or an equivalent program.
 Development of Multicultural Resource Libraries from where services can borrow physical
resources (books, toys, DVDs, music, games and other activities) to assist them with inclusive
practices. This could be based on the previous Gowrie Multicultural Resource Library which was
unfortunately disbanded. ECSC currently has a Multicultural Resource Library in its Marrickville
office from which Bicultural Support Workers can borrow. However, we do not have the capacity to
allow access to children’s services, and are often unable to share these resources with Bicultural
Support Workers outside of the Sydney Metropolitan Area because postage costs are prohibitive.
 Seeking greater feedback from parents. Nobody knows a child better than their family, and both
individual services and the Inclusion Support Programme as a whole could benefit from seeking
more feedback from parents about how best to include their children.

Our Bicultural Support Worker taught me
valuable teaching skills especially on how to
nurture and build the individual child’s
confidence and how to invite them to join in
and participate in planned learning activities.
I am continuing to build on these shared
practices with all our children and families
from [non-English speaking backgrounds].
Thank you.

ECSC believes that the network of resources that exist to support inclusive practices in children’s services
under the current IPSP is effective. This is particularly the case when different parts of the program (for
example, Inclusion Support Agencies, Bicultural Support and the Professional Support Co-ordinator)
collaborate to support a service using a multifaceted approach that includes professional development and
training, onsite visits (from both Bicultural Support Workers and Inclusion
“We had a huge success
Support Facilitators) and the provision of useful resources.

What outcomes should be identified to ensure inclusion support is
contributing to inclusive practices?

with the young child who
was extremely unsettled
and vomiting due to stress.
By the end of the Bicultural
Support experience he was
interacting with other
children and Educators. We
really appreciate all this
work for our Service. Their
work is invaluable.” Possums

While statistics on the number of Bicultural Support allocations over a particular
period can reasonably be used as evidence that individual culturally and
linguistically diverse (CALD) children and families have been better included in
children’s services, such numbers do not necessarily prove that a service has
become more inclusive. Bicultural Support does not currently have the capacity
to track the child, family and service once the allocation of the Bicultural Support
Worker has been completed. There are so many elements that contribute to a
Playground Occasional Care
service’s level of inclusive practice. This includes their commitment to inclusion
at the governance and management levels; the cultural competence, or willingness to investment in
developing cultural competence, of staff; attitudes towards diversity and inclusion; connections with the
local community; and the willingness to seek out and make use of complimentary services like Translators

and Interpreters and Bicultural Support. It is nearly impossible to effectively measure inclusion support
outcomes quantitatively. However, the existing evaluation form could be better used to provide qualitative
evidence of the effectiveness of Bicultural Support and other inclusion support programs.
Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (ECSC) currently requests all children’s services complete an
evaluation upon the end of each Bicultural Support allocation. Services are asked to provide feedback on
their experience both with the Bicultural Support Worker who visited the service, and with the Bicultural
Support team who processed the request. This includes questions on the initial contact with the Bicultural
Support team, how quickly the request was actioned, and the Inclusion Improvement Plan, as well as the
quality and usefulness of the hands-on Bicultural Support and changes that the service will make as a result
of their experience with Bicultural Support. Currently, we receive completed evaluations from about 65% of
the services that access Bicultural Support in a given month. When a request for an extension of an existing
Bicultural Support Worker is made, services are usually required to complete the evaluation before the
extension is processed. The evaluation assists the Bicultural Support team to determine the effectiveness of
the current support and to assess whether an extension is likely to significantly improve upon the progress
already made.
From Bicultural Support’s perspective, increased allocations also demonstrate successful outcomes in that
they represent increased work opportunities for the primarily migrant women who make up our casual
Bicultural Support Worker database. Many women (and men) with overseas qualifications in teaching or
child care struggle to find work in Australia, partly as a result of the difficulties of having their overseas
qualifications recognised. Over the 34 years that ECSC has run Bicultural Support (and its former iterations
including the Bicultural Support Program, Bicultural Support Pool and the Casual Ethnic Workers Pool), the
program has acted as a stepping stone to future stable employment. Bicultural Support has provided
thousands of women (and a few men) with the opportunity to gain practical experience in Australia and
receive professional development whilst undertaking their role as a Bicultural Support Worker. For the vast
majority of people who enter the program, Bicultural Support is only ever part-time, casual, work.
However, the experience and exposure provided by Bicultural Support regularly leads to more stable
employment elsewhere in the sector. ECSC’s Bicultural Support Workers have gone on to work at Migrant
Resource Centres, children’s services (as educators, owners and Directors) and as University Lecturers,
Community Liaison Officers, Inclusion Support Facilitators, Family Day Care scheme Co-ordinators,
Accounts Officers and children’s services trainers, among others.
Services could be evaluated regularly (for example, on an annual or biennial basis) in order to assess their
level of cultural competence. ECSC already conducts “cultural audits” using a pre-existing template, at the
request of services and with the assistance of regionally located Bicultural Support Consultants. Services
could also conduct a self-assessment, using an existing
“We will continue to keep in mind what a
assessment tool. Alternatively, ACECQA assessors could be
asked to add a cultural audit to their regular assessments. The
beautiful and wonderful program that
importance of inclusion, diversity and respect are woven
Bicultural Support offers to the
throughout the National Quality Framework and Standards, and
community…it’s like a ray of sunshine and
assessing services on their commitment to these principles
to see the transformation and relief on the would be logical extension of their existing role. ACECQA
child’s face, families’ face and staff’s face
assessors would of course have to undergo specialized training
in order to be able to take on this role.
and the atmosphere of all the children in

our care has been amazing. Thank you for
sending such dedicated, professional and
mature minded people within the industry
it makes a big difference.” Possums’ Corner

Broadly, the increasing enrolment of children with additional
needs into children’s services, including children from CALD,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, refugee and humanitarian
entrant backgrounds, and children with disability, would

generally suggest that services were becoming more inclusive and that, without any other major
interventions, the Inclusion Support Programme, was effective. However, we know that these groups
continue to access children’s services at a much lower rate than the rest of the population, and that
substantial outreach into these communities is needed to increase participation.

To what extent should funds within the Inclusion Development Fund be quarantined for specific
purposes (e.g. inclusion of children with culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds)?
It is Ethnic Community Services Co-operative’s (ECSC) recommendation that funds absolutely be
quarantined for specific purposes, including for the continuation of Bicultural Support in its current form –
as a stand-alone program that is freely accessible to all eligible children’s services seeking to support the
inclusion of culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) children, families and communities into their
program and practice. The current arrangement sees ECSC sub-contracted by Children’s Services Central,
NSW’s Professional Support Co-ordinator, to provide Bicultural Support in NSW. ECSC supports the
continuation of this kind of relationship, with Bicultural Support being provided by a sub-contractor to the
primary contractor of the Inclusion Support Programme. Alternatively, Bicultural Support could be
delivered through a direct contract between the Department of Social Services and the providers of
Bicultural Support in each state.
It is important that Bicultural Support be maintained as a separate aspect of the new Inclusion Support
Programme, delivered by organisations with expertise and experience in working directly with CALD
children, families and communities. The expertise required to deliver Bicultural Support, and to support
CALD children and families, is quite different from that required for the other aspects of inclusion support,
which focus primarily on the inclusion of children with disability.
Ethnic Community Services Co-operative is an organisation that is built on respect for diversity and
inclusion. We live and breathe our core values of social justice, multiculturalism and access and equity, in
everything that we do. ECSC’s permanent staff of 29 work in a variety of programs across the children’s,
disability and aged care sectors. 90% of our staff speak two or more languages. 70% of our staff were born
outside of Australia. We view this diversity as a strength. ECSC’s commitment to inclusive practice guides
our strategic direction and our aim to ensure that the principles of Multiculturalism and Access & Equity are
implemented at all levels of service delivery. It is this commitment that has allowed us, for more than 35
years, to build such positive relationships with CALD communities across Sydney and NSW.

“I walked into a community that deliver such high quality care, facilitated by outstanding individuals that
provide inclusive practical and homely interactions to recipients of my services on an individual and very
personalised level. A place I know any of my services would thoroughly feel safe and connected with. I had no

barriers when I walked down that driveway of Addison Rd, and if I could take the world there I would.”
Aboriginal Bicultural Support Worker and Consultant
Over the 34 years that ECSC has been administering the Bicultural Support program, in its various forms,
our staff have built up strong relationships of trust and respect with the families and services that we
support, as well as with the hundreds of casual workers who are on our database at any one time. These
relationships are crucial to the success of the program. The reduction in the number of hours for which
Bicultural Support is funded, has already had a strong impact on the retention on workers within the
program. As we stated in our submission to the Productivity Commission’s Inquiry into Childcare and Early
Childhood Learning:

Bicultural Support is finding it increasingly difficult to retain workers. Bicultural Support
workers are employed on a casual, as needed, basis. The twelve hours of work, usually spread
out over three or four weeks, that we are able to offer them on an irregular basis is often
insufficient to allow them to continue working with the program as it is just not a financially
viable option. This is particularly the case in rural and regional areas with smaller populations
and generally lower levels of cultural and linguistic diversity. When the allocation was forty
hours, worker retention was much less of a problem because we were able to offer more work
[both for a longer period and with more regularity].4

“We are continuing to see great improvement in the
children and their confidence due to their work with the
Bicultural Support Worker. We plan to continue to
access Bicultural Support as it is a valuable service. We
feel that 3 hours/week for 4 weeks though is too short,
and all children and staff would benefit immensely from
having these hours extended.”
Summer Hill Children’s Centre

In the final report of the Productivity
Commission’s Inquiry into Childcare and Early
Childhood Learning, it was recommended that
funding to Bicultural Support be substantially
increased, to $4.5 million5, in order to increase
the number of hours for which children’s
services could have access to a Bicultural
Support Worker, and to account for population
growth. The final report states: “the budget

should be increased for…Bicultural
Support to allow services access to at least
20 hours of support to settle new culturally and linguistically diverse families and their children
into an ECEC service.6” Under the current Inclusion and Professional Support Program (IPSP), services can
access only 12 hours of support. The report explained the need for an increase in funding, citing Ethnic
Child Care, Family and Community Service’s (now Ethnic Community Services Co-operative) own
submission as well as submissions from providers in other states:
The bicultural support budget has not been increased despite an increase in the number of
children attending ECEC services and the strong growth in immigration and changing ethnic
background of the Australian population. This has resulted in a decline in the hours of service
that can be provided. The Ethnic Child Care, Family and Community Services Co-operative
pointed to a reduction in bicultural support from 40 hours in 2007 to the current 12 hours,
which they argued is inadequate:
“We find that services, families and our workers are commonly frustrated by this restraint;
they can see progress that is being made with the child but support is cut off much too soon.
Further, many services are reluctant to apply for Bicultural Support because the Inclusion
Improvement Plan… because they do not believe it is worth taking the time to do this for only
twelve hours of support. (sub. DR773, p. 4)”7
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While The Government has announced
“The child’s parents have been so pleased with his progress.
that an additional $3.5 billion of funding
We at the Centre must echo our satisfaction with the
will be injected into the Child Care
professionalism of our Bicultural Support Worker who was
Assistance Package over the next four
years, no clarity has yet been provided
able to develop a reciprocal, trusting relationship with the
regarding where this additional funding
child and family almost immediately. Our Educators also love
will be directed. ECSC supports the
having her around and seek her out for advice and support
Productivity
Commission’s
regularly.” Explore & Develop, Alexandria
recommendation that some of this
additional funding be used to increase
funding for Bicultural Support in order to increase the length of each allocation, to a minimum of 20 hours.
ECSC understands that there are concerns about the administrative costs of various aspects of the current
Inclusion and Professional Support Program. The costs associated with administering Bicultural Support are
based on the number of allocations, not on the length of the allocation. Thus, increasing the number of
hours per allocation will have little affect on the administrative costs of the program, except in that it may
result in more requests for support being received because the time involved in submitting an application
may be deemed by services to be more worthwhile, due to the increased level of support. Increasing the
length of each allocation would lead to a more efficient funding model, with a lower administrative cost per
hour of support provided.
ECSC would also like to see funding within the Inclusion Support Programme quarantined for community
outreach, in order to increase the involvement of currently underrepresented communities into early
childhood education and care services. This includes CALD, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, refugee
and humanitarian entrant communities, and children with disabilities. These communities include
“disadvantaged” communities for which research has demonstrated that high quality early childhood
education has the most significant benefits – for the child, family and community – in both the short-term
and long-term.
We are also concerned about the gap that the closure of the Professional Support Co-ordinators will leave
in professional development and training for the sector and would like to see funding quarantined to
ensure that services continue to have access to affordable, and high quality, professional development and
training. ECSC would particularly like to see educators and services supported to improve their capability to
work with children with additional needs, including children with disability, and those from CALD,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, refugee and humanitarian entrant backgrounds. Improving access to
training around a variety of issues related to cultural competence and inclusion would be extremely
beneficial for the sector.

“The educators from Bicultural Support are helping us to build bridges between the family, the staff and the
children. In our practice the Bicultural Support Workers are helping us to understand the children’s ideas as
well as to clearly understand the child rearing practices of every family. We do believe that for bilingual
children to keep their native language is essential as well as to practice it as much as possible; so the Bicultural
Support Workers are an asset to the centre as they help with the child’s orientation and settling in into the
centre as well as providing a communication link between the staff and the families. Therefore, our centre is a
welcoming and inclusive place and a bit of an extension of the home environment.”
Hornsby TAFE Children’s Centre

Other feedback?
Ethnic Community Services Co-operative (ECSC) has been advocating for equitable access to early
childhood education and care services that are inclusive and respectful of cultural and linguistic diversity
for over 35 years, since its formation in 1978. We work to achieve this through consultation with culturally
and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities and the provision of information, advice, training, and
resources to children’s services on issues of cultural competence and the diverse needs of CALD children,
families and communities.
The precursor to Bicultural Support, the
“Today I have received some feedback from [a service in]
Casual Ethnic Workers Pool (CEWP), was
established in 1981 to support the
Terrigal, about the Chinese Bicultural Support that they
participation and inclusion of culturally and
currently have in place within their 3-4’s care environment.
linguistically diverse (CALD) children and
This support has been extremely positive and successful.
families into children’s services, initially in
inner Sydney, and expanding over many
Prior to this support, the child spent nearly all of his day
years to support children, families and
crying, and was not comfortable/calm enough to engage in
communities across the entire state of
group times or experiences with his peers, and was very
NSW. ‘Bicultural Support’ has seen many
changes under different Governments and
limited in his play. The Educators had a great moment this
different funding arrangements. However,
week, where he engaged in group time and sang a song
the success of the program has been
with his peers – the Educators were moved to tears,
acknowledged by the early childhood
sector, both in Australia and overseas, as
because this seemed to be such a turning point, and his
one of the most effective strategies for the
behaviours and happiness in general seemed to have
inclusion and integration of CALD children.
improved greatly. The child’s mum has also commented to
In 1997, the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization
educators that it has also made a difference to his
(UNESCO) recognised CEWP as a model of
happiness and behaviour at home.”
good practice in its publication First Steps:
Inclusion Support Facilitator
Stories on Inclusion in Early Childhood
Education.8 With the creation of the new
Inclusion and Professional Support Program (IPSP) in 2006, Bicultural Support expanded across the country
and is now delivered by different, locally-based, organisations in each state and territory.
Bicultural Support (and its precursors) in NSW has achieved significant success over the last 34 years. Some
of our key outcomes and achievements include:
1) The inclusion of thousands of children and families into early childhood education and care services
across NSW. Over the last 9 years Bicultural Support in NSW has provided approximately 156,000

hours of support to children’s services across the state;
2) Employment opportunities for culturally and linguistically diverse individuals, and in particular for
migrant women who struggle to have their overseas qualifications recognised. Bicultural Support
has been used as a pathway to more permanent workforce participation by hundreds, if not
thousands, of CALD women over the years;
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3) Ongoing professional development for CALD workers through the provision of regular training
sessions on variety of relevant issues including child protection, child development, cultural
competence, multicultural programming, the National Quality Framework, the Early Years Learning
Framework, work health and safety, and the subsidised delivery of accredited training courses
including the Certificate III in Children’s Services;
4) Building the cultural competence of service providers through their interaction with Bicultural
Support Workers and Consultants as well as through the provision of onsite training workshops,
mentoring opportunities, multicultural resources and the strengthening of connections with local
cultural communities;
5) Assisting children’s services to implement the National Quality Framework. Building self-esteem,
respect for diversity and supporting fairness are woven throughout the National Quality
Framework. Though they often focus on a particular child, Bicultural Support Workers engage with
all of the children and educators at a service. In addition to supporting the self-esteem of particular
children by supporting and encouraging their cultural and linguistic development, Bicultural
Support Workers also promote respect for difference and diversity among all those at the services
that they visit;
6) Building long-term social cohesion by helping to integrate CALD children and families into
mainstream Australian services, as well as by promoting respect for diversity, and an understanding
of cultural difference, among all children before prejudiced attitudes have a chance to develop.
Individual stories can speak much louder than general outcomes. Over the 34 years that ECSC has been
delivering Bicultural Support, we have been told countless stories about how the program has touched the
lives of children, families, communities, educators and services – how it has helped to settle and integrate
CALD children into early childhood settings, make families feel more welcome at a children’s services, and
inspired educators to change their approach to diversity and inclusion. We have included a handful of
recent “good news stories” throughout this document; there are
hundreds more that we could have shared. Throughout times of
You can almost see the relief on
uncertainty, this is what keeps Bicultural Support going. We know
people’s faces when they walk in the
the impact that the program has on children, families and services.
door and see someone familiar. Our
It is hard not to be moved to tears when we are told of a young girl
families relax when they see someone
whose first words in almost six months of attending a childcare
they can communicate with, who
centre are “I love you” to the Casual Ethnic Workers Pool Worker
who had been patiently and compassionately supporting her for
understands them…You can imagine
many months when other educators had given up; of the refugee
what a huge ask it would be for those
children who no longer hide under the tables in the centre all day
refugee parents to leave their children
because they have learned that they no longer have to fear violent
in the care of a complete stranger-that
attacks; of the mother who breaks down in tears because she is
familiar face just makes it easier for
finally able to communicate with the service (through the
Bicultural Support Worker who is interpreting for her) about the
them, the children and us…”
most important thing in her life – her child; and of the father who
Caterpillar House Occasional Child Care
in the single act of a Bicultural Support Worker writing the word
Association Inc.
“welcome” in his language on a sign in his daughter’s centre, shifts
from being the silent parent, to the one who happily chats with the centre’s staff every morning and every
evening when he drops off, and picks up, his daughter. We know the difference that Bicultural Support has
made on the inclusion and settlement of each one of those children and families, and on the ability of those
children’s services to include other CALD children and families in the future.

Bicultural Support is a key part of the current Inclusion and Professional Support Program and should
remain so under the new Inclusion Support Programme. ECSC recommends that Bicultural Support
continue to be delivered under the new program as close as possible to the existing model – as a semiindependent program administered by highly culturally competent individuals who have a genuine
commitment to access, equity and the inclusion of culturally and linguistically diverse children and families,
and many decades of experience of delivering on this commitment.
As the peak ethnic children’s services agency in NSW, ECSC remains well placed to continue effectively
delivering Bicultural Support. ECSC founded and pioneered the programs that were the precursors to
Bicultural Support, including the Ethnic Child Care Development Unit and the Casual Ethnic Workers Pool.
Our extensive history with the program, existing infrastructure, cultural and sector expertise, and strong
relationships with all relevant stakeholders, as well as our history of delivering the program cost effectively
confirm that we are the most appropriate organisation to deliver Bicultural Support under the new
Inclusion Support Programme. As the original, longstanding sponsor that has been delivering this unique,
hands on, bilingual human resource for 34 years, ECSC
“Thank you very much for your sensitivity and
looks forward to consultation with the Commonwealth
Government regarding the continuation of Bicultural
understanding our child’s situation. This child
Support within new Inclusion Support Programme.
is a DOCS case with extreme issues that needs

On Thursday last week “E” slept at the service which
made me so happy - it means that he is feeling
comfortable and settled already and only on his second
day back from Japan. It has really made us see what a
difference Bicultural Support makes and we will not
hesitate to apply for it sooner next time – it has been a
good learning curve for the whole staffing team here.”
Tweed Heads Kindy

a lot of settling and support. Your service has
made a big impact and has helped both the
Educators and the child a great deal. Without
your Service a great deal of important
knowledge and understanding could not have
been gained. It has made the child’s already
difficult transition and inclusion smoother.
We salute you!”
Rainbow Paradise Preschool

“Since my early days as an early childhood educator in Australia, I have
been accessing Bicultural Support. The work they do and the support they
offer to any early childhood setting is essential to creating an atmosphere
of awareness of diversity and cultures. Within a Family Day Care context
their work can be invaluable – whether through attending play sessions or
visiting educators – for settling in children from CALD, refugee and
Indigenous backgrounds.”
Waverley Family Day Care

This submission was prepared by Ashley Hill (Training and Development Co-ordinator), Meni Tsambouniaris
(Co-ordinator, Bicultural Support) and Shikha Chowdhary (Acting Executive Director).
Please direct all inquiries to:
ashley.h@ecsc.org.au

meni.t@ecsc.org.au

shikha.c@ecsc.org.au

